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STATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.R.q~.l (l .a .µg··· .. .. .. ... , Mai ne
Date .. ..... ......Jun~.. 26.,. .. 1~4:0

... .. ...... .

Name .............. E~:;l;w.;t.Jl,...:Pe. t.~.:r.~.9,n ......... .. .............................................. ... ......... .................... ... .
Street Address........ ~..

Wi ll.ow ........ ...................... ...................... ........... ............................... ........... ................. , ..

City or Town .. ........... ... Rockland ..... .... ................................. . .................... ............................ ......... ............ .

How long in United States ...... .

2 0 ... ye.ar .s .................. ............... ..How

long in Maine .. ..... .18 ..

y.e.ar.s .. .

Born in ..... .... ..... Dals.land., .....Sw.e.den ... ..................... ............ .Date of birth ... ..Apr.i 1 ...11.,.... 187.8...

If married, how many children ..... ..Ye.s- ......Thre.e ..........................Occupation .... .......Pa:ving. Cutte.r .. .
Name of employer ............ ........... Jo.h n .. M~e.han .. &; ...CO. ..

............. ........ ............. ....................... ................ .. ..

(Pr esent or last)

Address of employer .......... .... ... St . ....Ge.o r.g e................................................ ............... ..................................... .
English ......... .. ................ ....... Speak ... .Som~.................... Read ... ..Some..... ...............Write..... S.ome................ .
Other languages .......... Sc.andanav. ian, ... Swedish., .... Norweg ian ............ ...... .......................................
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... .. ....... To.ok .. out. ...f.irs t ...pap.e r.s ... i n .. .Phidal phi.a ,

Have you ever had military service? ..... Mo .............. .. ...... ...... ............................ ............ ................ .............................. .

If so, where? ....... ...... .. ....... .... ............................. ......... ..... . When?......

J.~ . . .

u-../v.?.~.... . . .

Signature .. .......... .. ..... ........ . ........ ........ ..... ... .. .. .. . ..... ....... ... .

1 92 2

